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“Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it.” – Pr. 22:6 
 

Delays and Cancellation Information 
(Revised Feb. 2021) 

 
In the past, The Church Christian Academy, TCCA, has followed the Yough School District for 

school closings and delays. If The Yough School District had a 2 hour delay, then TCCA would also 
have a 2 hour delay, or if the Yough School District canceled, then TCCA would also cancel. 
However, their dependence on remote learning has made it so we cannot continue to follow the 
Yough schedule. If TCCA is going to have a two hour delay or cancel school, I will send out a group 
text to the families notifying you of the closure or delay. Unfortunately, if you live in the Yough 
District and they cancel in person classes, they will not provide transportation to TCCA. In that 
case, you would have to bring the children to school and pick them up from school. Other 
Districts would still bus as normal. You can also watch for The Church Christian Academy on your 
local news station to see if weather is effecting the school’s schedule. 

 
For those in other Districts: 

 
-Please continue to watch and follow the school district in which you live.  If the school 
district you live in cancels or has a delay, you would also have a school cancellation or delay 
for that day. We don’t want you to travel if the district you live in thinks its roads are too bad 
for travel. The student would not be marked as tardy or absent in this situation.  
 
(Ex-If you live in the Belle Vernon Area or Elizabeth Forward School district and The Church 
Christian Academy has school as normally scheduled but Belle Vernon or Elizabeth Forward 
has a two hour delay, you would also have a two hour delay. You would report to school two 
hours later than the normal starting time and not be marked as tardy. The bus companies 
know this and would pick up your children two hours later than the normal pickup time.) 
 

If anyone has any questions about this, please don’t hesitate to call. 
 
       Thank You & God Bless, 

Michael E Baumiller 
724-972-9361-cell 
724-446-4020-office 


